
Are You Ready.

The Ist of September is jii-*.upuinsjgd the
Presidential contest mast !>\u25a0 evifjr iw .pre pro
sccated with energy and s; .cm from tb: tiny
to the etid of the Brrky rinetweekw
will then remain for a \u25a0\u25a0 truggle v- her oft! mini
portauce can hardly 1 e u- tl E tr: :hcd
as the Republican caim* i-, iwnhe nearts OTOUr
freemen, it has arrayed against it c. majority of
the wealth, of the timidity,a.A p hticu. tact
of the country. We are morally certain to

triumph, not without,, but by lir.ucol'iucu. >-t
xletcrmined ?'exertions. Wettw d.

1. OKU AN I/.AiION .? AItin ail that hits been
done, half the townships, even in the free
States, are without any efficient organization
of their Republican voters lor work in the!
'pending contest.. There should be a working I
club organiz din the last one of them at the
earliest moment, no natter though we be but
a handful oppos iby hundreds An earnes'
club, even thongh of but t< n live Republicans
in any town-hip, will incrense the*honest vote.

the right side, and guard agiinst fraudu-
lent votes for the wrong one. It will arouse
the heedless, inform the itrnora d, watch the
registries, and guard the polls. Friends-in
every township ! if you have no live, workim:
club already, be entreated to organize one
forthwith !

- INTEIXIGBKCE.? The great mass of those
who read, if not office holder/, incline natural-
ly to our side. Scarcely a town wherein aim -t
every body reads,wi . tail to give a strong Re-
publican vote. Let it bo the first Bare of each
Club to scl J': pie to reading. Air. Lin-
coln's Life, his Speeches, hi. Rebut t with
l)ouglaß,(which n-o Douglas journal commends
to general regard)?iu short, any thing that
\u25a0makes the public better acquainted with the
uian and his doctrines--will lie certain to swell
the Republican vote, it every voter in the
country could and would read th eight dis
cuss ions between Alessrs. Lincoln and Doug-
las, we would giadiy like to übmtt the castas
between thi in, without further argument
Rut the Farmer.-.'season, of burden w . K i;

ovtr, the evenings are draw ig on, and w
entreat our friends in tv ry township to fill
the hands of iheir'ueigl.bers and townso-u
with the be t journal-,speeehes .iud do amenta.
AYe can yet gain u hundred thousand voLes if
we really try.

o. AlufriNu ?Letup in tings whenever
and wherever the good eause will be strength-
ened thereby. No matter for distinguished '
spoakers?these are w il in their place, tut I
you need not rely 011 tii mi. To effective peak-
ing for the Republican cause, good -euse and
thorough information are tiie only tcqnisii' - 1
Call on your most respected inem itjrs to-ay
something, or?what is far too tittle d >:n
select some young man who can read well, and
have him read ouc of .the best and most ap
propriate printed speech s. in re are scores
of these which few have heard or read, though
all should ht ir or rea 1 them. Let each Club
hold a weekly meeting it possible, have a good 1
speech well read if-you have no speaker pre-
sent, and tlien give on hour to oQnsulUtliouixnd
prepare 0:1 for the eventful day

4 Rt. WIDE AWAKE '.--Take care, Rat the
very best men arc nominated for office - men j
who w ill add strength to the b?t <* nie instead |
of derivlngvill their rength from if. If bad
ones foist them- VPS upon von pi t up better ;
and vote ilown tile b. \u25a0 ies nt th - pol's. Be
sure that 1 .erv poll in your P mtv i- well
tuanued by Ri-jitd iicai. ? who go thither from
other towns if necessary. Enow that the most
drenching rain, the most drivbttr -now, will
not keen one Rep : ilieau fr mthep .IKIx-cansc j
you know inst how cat 1 will come and who \u25a0
will bring him. (Jiinfl ev- ?/ 1 <>i ,f ; foresta
every danger, rehx no < x-wtio , I ?> uudnly ?
elated by no uce dishea one I by no
reverses, but go to the poll Ile r< ughlv pre-
pared for a trump's and determined by fair
means to achieve it So-hall Freedom triumph
and the spread of Slavery be arrested ever
more.? Tribune.

THE TE..A.S TUOTU -It v.on! 1 appear
from the fallowing (\lt,i. ' from t'. N\ w
Orleans Re-*' tha' tin, alia <.t 1 ree ! ui for
the slave,lll any ot!i< r t!I . 1: P. !>* !' uliuu
sense, has never bum luLciluinid bj U.L mov-
ers or abettors of flic To.i iu T s
The cry of abolltioiii.-.nihas, uud .'dcdfy/'iiti
used to couccal the nu.l uufi.ois of tic trouble j
The Picayune . jt :

"In looking through the.g cut ma of di j
tails with which th ? Texts pup-1 ha-, e liven
lotided, we see no cvidcm e of any 1 tn- rted 1
plot among tie ticgroi; for p rman tit ii.-ur
rectiou against tli. authority of the whiles.
There are no specification- g'ycij, ??via - . . .U
cd, that those who w eft? in the pi <litg;iios lif.
or property ha 1 any set iy 1- J !a:i lor sitting
themselves at liberty, or ? rojects arranged for
escaping frotu lie puni-hinciit of t!. crime-.
Sofaraswe cau.uuderst .n l i;, gs developed,
the purpo- s of Lhcp on.-, ira -y were 11: re wan-
ton misihiet ?murder and arson -witLout any
definite idea of what the actors w erq to gaiu
for themselves. Doubtless, the uppm iioyt idea
was that of nureatraiued riot* tlm luxury of
unbounded license, in the immi.di.iio gra'.ffiiu.-
tiou of every "animal appetite, tlm oigi s of
idleness, gluttony an 1 l ist. Bit f 1 a; p does
not seem to have been a dir cfing niind or de-
finite jiurpose, beyond the saturnalia of the
hour, where tiny should go, and what they
should tip after the success of their mn; h rou-
purposes, in order to escape the Irotli grap of
puuishaieut.*'

A REHAKKAHU: Scioiue. ? 'Lhe Dauvilie 1
*' American

"

gi res the following a. count vf an
extraordinary suicide iu that neighbor hi oil :
" We arc intormed that a man by the naiuc of
Plecher, residing four miles Iroin tin- place,
011 the Cattawissa road, eommittcd suicnie by
hanging himself 011 .Saturday evening last.?
lie was addicted to the Use of " ;Stry hninc
Whiskey," and had returned borne with afresh
supply, remarking to his wife timllbero would
be two deaths there before uight liis safe
became alarmed and hid hers oil. Alter pre-
paring a place for two executions in the baru,
he searched for his wife but being unable to
ftud her, took lus two little children, the oldest
being about 6 years of age) to the baru to see j
him die. To one he gave his hat, aub to the 1
other his handkerchief when deliberately .-wung |
off. The children raised the alarm,but he w it- i
dead before assistance . ante. Another victim
4.0 the iusatiate demon."

THE CEVSUS OF WIUJAUSPOKT. ? The mar-
shal has completed the census of W IIIUH-port
and returns the population of the town, includ-
ing the suburbs, as numbering 9,561. in ISSO
the population, < also ineluding th ? .suburbs,)
was 5 559. The increase, siuce lSot), strictly
within the corpor ate liui ts of the bor ugh, is
considerably over two luu.dr 1 id tifly pir
cent.?probably iu th j t uitod ' 'aieo.? '
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1 t t>vi-.'-kmknij? J'oj a square of. teipliurs m li ss, One
Jr. r three o< le* *insertions, and ltet nlyjiee lents
far each subsequent insertion.

Job-W. .rk? F. recta *et with amir rest ami despatch .am! a
reasonable pi lees?tilth . cert/ f. cilityfor doing liooi.s
lent nbs, Mr .olds, Hali Itrill,is. IfC,

ion ruc-ai Btsr,

ABRAHAMLINCOLN, of Illinois.
iL .

FOB \ ICE rRSIDENf,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine.
I'OV COrrRNOB,

AND W G. CURTIN, of Centre Co.

fiUTUiIJbiUAIf MASS MEETING.

Tlie R ipnblioan M iSi Meeting held at this
place 011 Monday last, although uot largely at-

tcn ! d, was an interesting one. The follow-
ing ofl.eers w. re selected >?

JOHN" C. ADAMS.

1 i lapl'f-audettff ?Hon. J I". Lom., REIKE.V
Df.LOXO, <Tt"stcs LEWI-, and S. ('. IIOVEY.

' tSccrelorics ?l f. S. Saij-IICHV, K. A. Tar-
SON'S.

f Aftch the election of officers, Col. CCKTIX
was iutrcduced, and add s.-ed the assembly in
an able and eloquent speech, in which the vari-
ous tdp>s of flia'day wcr-c di-cttwi d.

At the lonilubuu of Col. C.'s remark", Mr.
C0m..,, of Philadelphia, v. .is introduced by

I the Pie-idi-nt, and addressed the meeting for
a hort time, afier which Hon (T. A. (TROW

j came forward and spoke for nearly an hour
and a half, in his usual forcible and eloquent

' i-A .

dijtj. *

The Rra-s Band w.us in attendance, and en-

-1 livem d the proceedings by appropriate mn-ie.
Although the promi.ci of fair wrpather in the

i morning,' kept many from attending, still there
was a respectable number present, and the pro-
ceedings were all characterized by the greatest

harmony and crood feeling. There was none

of that drunken rowdyism witnessed which too

often di-graces ocea-ious of this character. It
via- a meeting of which the Republicans should
be prou l.

1 n the evening the Towanda "Wide-A wake",'
preceded by the Band, marched to the r.si- i

i dome of TJ. MERCER, Esq., where the distiu
iguished speakers, with a small number of j

fri mis, were spending the eveuintr, and alter
:'vi:ig three Jh arty cheers for Ltv of n, HAM-

, T v, and CiP.TfN*, called for Mr. MERU P., who I
ii'-puatled iu u siiori and happy speueli ; after

I which the other gentlemen were severally call-.
! ed upon, spoke tor a few moments.

j',. The Republican State Convention of
X. Y., met at Syracuse Tuesday, and orgauiz
od temporarily by the election of JAMES C.
SMITH, of Ontario to preside. The list of de-
legates was then railed, and the matter of
credentials w,:. - ftlf-d satisfactorily, whou the i
Prcsideut apjiointcd a Coarmittee to sulectper

. inaneut ofiicers, and Lhe Convention took a
rec, ss. 0:i re assembling, the Cemmitte ? r> -

' ported in f.vor of ?f .O ;is M. COOK, for p.rrue 1
aunt Pitsid nitwith the usjual numbel - of Yic,c-
Picsidi'iits and Sccretwrii s. A Committee or:
Resolu' .ous win then appointed, after which
the Convention pr iced'd to the nomination

iofcarriidate-f ir the M-tte ofireer", with the
following result :

[ iuveri >r. . Le 'is In Udkrin of Kiuftr.
Liiut a 1 rnnr Itaor. C VMl'Bii|.i,*uffitQlHU.
<. 1 1 < . ,11 sioinr s. 11. Batv-'V-' nf f'hp,:ariKe.
State t'riso iln -pect0r....... i .vjUU It, BATES, of? ?\u25a0}

After the selection of the-State ticket, the
Eh cioral ticket vva- airanged and the State
Couimitlrc was appointed, liie jirocuiuings
were very harmonious and quite enthu-iastie.

In the eveuintr there was a magnificent- dis
piay by the Wide A wakes, between two and
three thou-and torches being carried in the
procession.

pyTle Pony Express arrived at St Jo-
F' phs, Mo, 011 Thursday night, with a'dtriees
from San Prancisco to the 11th inst. The
steamer for the lstluuus lefi San Francisco on
the morning of the i Ith, to connect with the
A-piiiw.ll steamer, having <>n board 230 pas
acngcrs and in treasure, of which
nearly a million was destined for New York,

j There had been no change to notice in busi-
nes.- matters. Money was quoted easy for the
steamer. Political matters -till engrossed at-
tention, to the exclusion of almost everything
el-e. The line between the Douglas and the
Breckinridge wing- of the Democracy was!
daily becoming inorc clearly defined, the coun-
ty Committees throughout the State, so far as
heard from, being about equally divided. A
decided gaiu in the Douglas sentiuicut is evi-
denced.

Bmw uya I!ATT: k-SVAKE,?We learn from
! the Northern P''iirt *4rpvina that oti ln-t Tnes-

; day afternoon about five o'elork, a man by the
name of England, re-iding near Su-queh inua,
Pa , was bitten by a Rattlesnake. He died I

! ou Thursday morning about eight o'clock
A large quantity of whiskey ivas given him
immediately after being bitten, and it is gen- 1
erally believed that the liquor was the cause of
his death.

56?" The Democratic parry has been saving
the T'niou for twelve Vesr aiH now they tell
u ft is in more danger thin ever. Itir time the |
wo k war 0 0;. gj* i

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
J m

-ko.v rij ELECTION.?The Republican jelecj-
tore of the it rodjpii of Towanda, will meet at the Grand
?Jury Roomo: the Court House, on S.itur 'toy. S ptCß.bcr i
1, ft00 for t!if |>arpose of electing T-vJ t>eief(les to j
epr tsa Boi ? C lty

J veufTiin fi be neld^Mond.-.y, Sepu mlier it. for the purpu e

of placing in nomination a County Ticket. The polls
I will be opened at 1 o'clock, p. in., and reniail open nutii

7 o'clock, p. m. F,. OVERTON, Jr.
CHAIII.KS PASSAGE,
X. W. 4U^OUU.Augu.-t 21, l-Gtr Vigilance Committee. 1

' *=?-.JiEPJRRUCAS tUI'NTY COX,
\ E>- i It'N. -the U' i.u'ql -aia CourtyM'.mtwlttce having j

' met at Towanua. on the _sih ult., :t was rc.ndveil to tail
I a i.epuoio.au County Contention, to be Composed oi IMo |

f iTclp'gnTes from ei h election <V trT-t. lb ! mid In the '
t ICourt House,;' To wand e lioro" on MON I>AY evening.

September 2. isro. Audit w.ia further
; .it' s 1, 1 u\u25a0 That the ilele Ce- frc-Su the ditrict- afore-

J 1 sai l.t.ssemble at Mere. rs-Ilall. in Paid llorrniLh. at .'1
o'elo k. p. 1< r tlm purpose u pertgetiii-r an organiza-
tion of .-aid Convention, auda li-tof tlic .kkgaji. then j
to adhnrn to the Cntrft Home In flie evening. to put In I
nomination a ticket. -

I'hey . u eai . appointe d a Vigilan a Couiui' tec in j
earh cioet nflistri'd. whdsc (TftTrlt shall bg to tall pri-
mary meetir.'s of t H Rcpubli. an electorii in each election |
district for the purpose ol electing delegates To tutid
O.uiniy C a.Tuition. Ha ComiuTtt cs of A'igihmcc'are
rcmc nil.. .. utei- together and call the primary meet -

! ingtt on SAHIBI)AY the Ist day ol Septi-iuber next lie-
tween the hours of t and 7, p. m., at the.usual pi..ge of
holding siieli i lretions. or at some other convenient phca

. i tii be designated by them.
JAMES H. AyEBB.
LiiUli TETfrn-
C. F. NfOHOLSJ.
KDW VBU CRANIAALE,
UHLHNZO GIUXNKI.L,
A. 0. BROWN.
U.S. SAEKBURY,
J. ii.;M.iiAM,

July 23, 1-niO. JOHN QflltTlN,

Armeni.t? Jaiuos Mason, Nathan Sherman, Choral :
I Welder . '

*

Athens licji. George Bin-hard, (J. -V. Walker, John F."'
' Ovensbire.

H'/IPIM born. J. X. Evans. 11. A. Phelps. I>. F. park.
.1 If.any .J. P. la-wis, J. A anionic 1 laurel Kellogg.

1 j A*nltan?Charles Kcllum, R. -hard li. Gilbc.t, Daniel
I Hoiion.

Iluilwgtn Hani u I>\u25a0.UJ, I:a.-well Lather, Reuben Ii 1 C. Anight.
I HurhngUn treat -P. B. ITatt.VYm. A'dwav, E. T,oomi>. ;

" born. ?l. V. hilt head, A . Alorlev, M. lamp. .
C niton lauis Wla 1at, J. A. Tb.'i-m C. O'. Mauley.
('nlumbin Jnstns V.'atkins, V. F. Pecklifinv. AJ.len

Keyes.
j Fmnkliii George Bcardsley, AM .>n Gilbert, Jclita!

' ( ifOOTI.
I fJ ran Me? Sylvester Tayl . Win. Bun yon, A. Bar e-.

Jitrt itk?A. ii. Blown, i. A. Squires, .1. J. Andorsou.
/a Roij R. Ik Palnier J. J. Van fleet. Bradford V !<?;.. '

IMrhflfh!?David M< Kinney, Cyrus Bloodgoed, Mil.,'
M> mil.

j JJuioM lioji. J. W. Irvine, ( li.nle -Wi lls.Sann f Te. !
" * born. I.yman Black man, Joseph Ilo'met,

I Meorge P. Tracy.

| ihwetL?isaa oßy on, Zcimloii t'rUbie, Rolxrtt Melvee.
tv-ntor- OilanJ, Ifcverty, D.ihieT Ifevrfy, jr . James

\u25a0 .Molvmnix.
| Viler?.l.ll. Marsh, l. M. Bailey, M.Ji. L odouig.

f Home !':\u25a0??\u25a0ci.frr Foil---. J. A. M..i .1> .Ois. a BifTc'cy.
Ji k ' \u25a0-tVib.ain Mev. us, Isaa K.iidwin. Jaim s I

1 laillliioMil.
| Xp lHi'JitUl Joel AJiibis, T.i' darc Wilder, f lie t< r
' Trnrkua--

> 'thfleltl- Jo in W. Fl.eips. Israel Phillips, 'l. A. S|
: ward.

X \u25a0fh Citcl. AIIThompson. J .-eph D.. h\u25a0\u25a0 i. i iiilo
, fasoptt. jr.

Sh> tkequut- John lUudall, tjeot gc Smith, William J.
jLent.

S't'inffin': Kfonr !i 1. tire ;-, ila-.v <-o \ , St f rcirr,

Vannes-, jr.
Si. -\u25a0 i tin buro. 11. b. Tracy, B 1.. xhatlUi.., Ortiu

I Firn; u.
7'< 111, joiit's -o ButtTeS. Ftatbe! Bownan. J F Dodge.
Irny t/i,?I. TT/vnmis. 1, P W illi ims. L' <' Porter. i

?' bora ?William iiarfco, Henry S. ls.ouaid, William
JI lUall.

Tnfftniia '.nrp .1. AT. Swartw sxl. 0. F. Mason, B. F.
j Bowman,

TM-HUIU XortL- J. O. I'roct, William A. fihiyter, I'.
Watts.

'l'inrnmfa bora. ?K. Ovcrtsu, jr., Charles Pas-Age, S.
i Wt \ivoi u

7 n-.tioi.- 11l ram Tavlor, A. J. Filv.ua, 11. i.ry Ik
I Aeka v.

I Isle. ourpe \V V o .1,-.. Cay 1. ey, Au, t'eti
ll'tn-i'iUU lieajalilillKi.y h< nil ill, II ram .-li'i y, ('

I A\"ahhurn.
; IVarren- Nathan Yming. jr.. Miler Prim e,F Havies.

-Ai'i.oti i'alicr, Joan V ikle-, Ccjige \V
' Jack-on.

I! Ah Hnrn-.' Hunntn.r. J Shcn t. 1, *.\" Knapiv.

il'i.sur DP A\ oml >nr. i \u25a0 ti-liiit! Woitney.
II.Imot 1) II(. ibin, M M M > iy, j w lugiuiu.

lisp 'iiie lirailfortl Cuumy MeiiictilCoooiety
will hold it- annual meet ing n the iO.'.d Felb ws Hall, in
the II a ? ;,.:ii of Towauda, oil Wednesday, Septeu irtr a,

! lsbO.atlh o'e! k,a. in. The m<mix 11 of the prufe -

. siou gi-nei'iilly arc invited th nt* :T.
J-k H. MA? iN, Se retafy.

lie il and i' i< / hv (frdnived by Ihi Town
I'tiincili /' Tonerendu Horough -

i To IT. All p. ron* who hv. depoc ted or canned irsl
lowen to be deposli. or uoo sua . lie e.ili -i ieposiLOi
UUI- dto b dcporilMl ailj Wpe-.1, )ll|u! II, a k; ,bl . ->h,
or aiT ofh-T thing 'n \u25a0' e s r. ef -or lipin th -dde-waflt
of tl \u25a0 Borough, so as in any iu inner to obstru t the tree
paaaUip o tan aa'.uc. alid n hper.- ~ a- shail
lefi.'s'e I i U." , of tl roe i' rcntr.ve t' m ? a*.
tar not. e I.v the Sir. I Pimmisai iiiers oreif.fc ruithem.
it sit.ill be fh' dut . ul Hi" sired (..o uiuis loiieii t > etc

Tn e, ile ~.imi "it of ...1 Irn'.- a I >v .j ritl "

isidevv.il!;- tu|fl

' > reiub ran nee. unt of tl \u25a0 \u25a0 .-d incurred
in so doing to tie Town C'oir.cil.. And us a penalty lor
so ~1, u i.,1, .I. ..r.llg .| . I 111 ... Ik'. ? ksbi- ie, I ile pi.; ?

1 - ii/iij Hug a 1 !- bTi".-Ing -hull furtelt bud ut the"
1 a merit "f the -t 'it sai l reuiov l, with tvvi lty per

i cent in addition tUe eto i r too use ol the Bw?'ought to
! be 'lie' ii'd us-oth . penalties <'f like luiount ui'-e Jle t
edhj'ja v. WM E1,WE!.1., Burgers.
Attest, u. D. MUX I AN YE. Cb rk

Council Hooius, Augoat 11, lsod.

Editair OF THE ltF.TonrEß.?Sohio corres- i
p ident of the Bi / iford llcrald "ver th signatu "H
expr -ases eitlun bis ignoranee or his political dishonesty
in this wise :

" IheinUMestsof the whites to timtu, tthe Bttpnhlifmiaj
arc as cliaffip comparisou I ? thosu of the Ida k<."'

Now, any niau who can read as well as write, knows, !
in ui iiCA nsable for not knowing, thai the gr- at design
of nie Republican party, -o far'as this " ni.iger question

" j
is concerned, is to keep slaves out of our unqcstipied ter-

ritories that they may heroine the homes of free fhitr
men He know-, or is iuexen ihlefor not knowing, that

1 the institution of negro Slavery is extremely- oppressive
, tnd d' mding to the white laboring classes who are mm- | ,

I polled to live under it rendering them but little licttei
than the slaves themselves, and the Republican party i ?

looking to their interests iu keeping slavery out of lire
territories. He kuow*,uri.siexcus%ldeforjiot kuojyjug,

that every slav e state in this L'oiou. is very iiijiiriouidy
.iflected by this &nursed iustifi.tiou, in its iiopuiation,
proiiu'\u25a0tion.-, intelligence aud everything else vvhi h con-
luce.- to the'prosperity and happiness of a people, and
the Republican party desires that the new states t<> be .
added to the I'mon stiaii be free from so plain and stu- >

j patulous au evil;

The emigration of free vvlukes fiom slave to frcj? state.-, ; ,

as compared with emigration froth free to slave life, is \u25a0
about asC to 1 -howing a de'irif on the part, of thoe
upon whom-the in-titniion is so oppres-ive. to ? stund ,
from under." and he knows, or is inexcusable for not
knowing, that it i- the desire and design of the Republi-
can party to make our territories luunea for Jbat ci.tss of
maa. He knows, or s inexcusable foj not knowiugt tba-
it is the d"sire anil design of tho Jtepublicaa party to 1
open those territories to the actual occupiers of the soil \u25a0
ie small iju.ntith at lccrelynopiinal met?thusajiutting

i out those great laud monopolies ii; tlw form of

jikiuial.on-, upon which alone Slavery can fioari-h, and
which is the lane of apy State Sr country Wheresneh

I monopolies exist.
1 Ti iie.TlopuMicnns hellete Shu-cry wrong in the !street

i ?calculated, and in fact, designed to keep the "nigger "

;
; down in the most abject and degraded condition. But j
" 11," is inexcusable m uot knowing that the distinctive .

idea of the Bepub'ioan party is to people our vast terri-
tories with J'l et inhitc laboring men instead of slaves, ? 1
and thereby devclop'those territories to their utmost ca. <
pacity, and keep out that blighting institution, hot i
above all, to developc. elevate and dignify the great fiee I
laboring element of our ao mtry.

Do these iacts warrant " H?' in nsing the following

language ?

;* v dving I.J t..e .1 Uf'l Re.-nil ?

j licau party of this county, one would suppose that the 1I negro race and its welfare were the primary?the ruling
principle,. },v vvhi. h tiiey ere gui2i d.aud to which all

|t.Tiere ie 6a' rt." m jjn iff,
- hes rui- ->4. Hjft". iP. j

H ??

toD Th . Mass ATKETINQIAT |F. KNCIITOV. n.
'Yelhad"the jgt.isnre ofibcing p esei.i at the >lass

a at tiks pla o on fatuiTay last. It Weil
attended, and the best feeling prevailed.

The meeting was organized by the appointment of the
luk 'Wing t.ilh e1.,:

President ?JOHN F. CHAnnKßi.mi
1 'ice President ?CMAKLUS HoMKT, ISAAC E.NNIS, AY.

' CtrAMnrr.r.ty:

SecrttarU <
- CUABI.ES G. KKI.I.LM, FKANCIS Houtrr,and

: i:.Dk!.ON".

1 A jirthe organization of the meeting. Col. E. Su m.
bf tht plgFcfV.is imrft.i ,eo< T to iNe as emhlage, wh<. <te

| nvued one ol lue most eiotjueul, aigiiuiewUtiVe and te*i-
iug speeches we ever had the pleasure of liskitiug to.?>
AYithout enlarging upon hi- speech, we w ill say It was a

trfmnph of wtsdo'nt'vft, and h' mm
*

Tt was listened t

w th wrapt attention and great satisfaction.
He was followed by Hon. GEO. I.Axnov. was was not

i a whi: beliimr the c< l -nel. All together it was a credit.i-
. ble gathering, and will have a telling cflect upon the
i canvass.

Much credit is due to T. r
. Moody. Esq.. as also to K. Ik

Giilx it, and D. L. Slates, who baihthe jp-eling up ol the

meeting in charge. A large tent of c mvaas was spread
on a beautiful graas pt l, under wbitli was erected a
speak' is stand, licetrei d with evergreens, with couubri-
bk oats', .ill of which adJe-d greatly to the pleasure of
.the people in nttciidaiiee.

May there be many i- ich me ling- held I:cf<>re flic Pre-
sidential ejection : and may the pool and wi-e prineijiles
oi the Republican Party Tie broittr'.t Tiome to the hearts of I

1 the jieoplc as they were at FrcnchU wn on Saturday last. '
: ?Argns.

-#

4©" At a ir.ectiij£ of tho Towanfla Cornot 1
Band, Aron'day evening. August 27. the f llowing puaui- '
ble and res ..Tutlons were nnanimodsty adqited : -

"

AA HKiiKAs, As we in oue body united bet' ok ourselves
to viUe/rti Friday last, fur the ostensible purpose
of hiving an excursion ou the N'onJi Branch i 'anal, but
in reality to visitournuitiial Irieud and bnolimr muMi ian,

i 111 s f ; r; AVAKKB tN.an'd as we were kindly And ehthp-
siasi ally erected at. everv stoppinp-plaee. and had a

; £ "it 1 time generally, it becomes necessary, lor us to n
, sol v e

1. That to Rr-vr. F. AVakewav. for his kindness and
liberality toward each .mi every mw it us during oair i

I vial'. our most stiiceie thanks at' due :uall e.-.|ieeial uiau- ,
nor : and it wait henceforth, ns.it'ever has b' '-n, lie o, e !
. : "ur \u25a0 ..!\u25a0 -t plea-ures to recopniZe him not. onlv a, i
a superior musician, hut n- onu who weai - without re-
pi"..ch, the ".p.and old name ..{' gi.-utlvuiait,"

! 2. That tow he - evernl peutleTnen eomposfng " Wake- I
man's Cornet Baud," we arg ivndg many oblmulkm- Ur

i then iuanilold id nls in eudeavuiiiig to render Us com-
j I' i table and contented while we t-emained wjihtbepi;
a id we assure them, Ihat. being their brethren in the

| ?? hi aven-nora art," we will always treat liitiu as su;h-
, and et no !al di-i uit day skit el" re 'pr-cate tiu-ia- favors

2 TTuit Mr. J. H. Romuov. projiriiA'.r of the fArev-
I vlile fl' iel, M?? cater to suit the pubii taste," mid t

weluiiuv it, --mil ? e ale p isitiv tiy en lain that Uwcey -
vii.e. , ? ncrit!;.-. 1, nn " Atneriireh town "

i. Thiit it is v;itl leeiii gs o: a yeanUavnatira t'owi we
? CX less our giatitlUK"to tii'>- vseillg ladie.,at AVyalusiug

Who WO Ip d .I,ucillul ill o'/k'g.ag ns to \u25a0 njoy liir e'Ve I
Vify mnrli rk the He Nie on Htat' iHay.

"

la<MFs,-ymtr I
| heart,-.arc im omparauly 1 rct-r than liwt bas ct ol pix -

visiaHS.aitd y-ntr muii - sAeot.cby lurt .oil ,i thoe .u.d
boquets tl.-- r.iapi{flv-imto : .p we i, .-iyed Irem -.-or. j*

' hand-. A'ou are a Jtwn! of ungel-,,\/nosi iostr ijieuts
arc seraphic hul'ps giv.-U you by 2i.ti.iiv -y nu vui e, :
.; d it is ? ur e.irue-t wi.-h Unit your live may* ev.-r T-e '
like i nnto " a -eit, sweet -train of ni sic," Huinb rrn|>le 1

i ajid unceasiiii?.
a. Tout we atic grateful t > tieap" gontieinsn it t'.v Pi

Nie forGhut hilistantinl benefit.-Hfi-n!i if wa entirely I
nnexue teiiaii 1 lai.i-keii. Hawevei, we accept it. geti-!
ti luuu, giviug you an ;t-sural, te i.i our b%>i wisacs Ibr
your futm. h.ij pine.- - id ptbsperttv.

P.. Tlinfiliese resolutions bo p'J gsha i iathevaikms
pa [its - of i ye couuiy.

Fift p T'Tv toucher mnke his nrrnniro
'r.iiit--to atletid tire me." ngst t-*H wleyF tool Hi, .
on ti. 2Nt ami 22d of Fepte"jber. AA-V understand that
the . itizens i , the iit ie'.iK.r. od <x,vi t a !ar c on.jiany
and will take are ot all wlm cone.

fK*"On Monriiv night !n- about ton oVtooh
I.Jin Ik i' ".al l- ... k-q., IT..;!i ... ".uy I'l . ga < Tnity
went into his oflln . and on attempting to ?i-1 it n tini I
lanq., It e\j.F.deJ. Ivime of the fluid pot on his clothes, j
tnd but for h j.res an ?of mind 1u i iiinuig out and r. II
i.i in tlm wt: gr.it in f nt r the oilice.he won Id luv
undou Uxlly l- . burned to death. As it was he was

COB-. durably burtc d, particularly on his hands, lie is
able ii'.v to leave hi, r /oiu, and expect* to resume his
business ill a We Lie 01' Ivt '.

& ?* Ttlo IVuper.tf Adrocntc of the liilh
tf-ites :ho lollowingsingular occurence.-

\ .-.h'ld, etpTi'eeu months old. wbh light '.air, bine
eve.-, dressi 1 in a reddish i ilico dress, a (1 with a bra.U
iu Id k iiau ring on "in- oi liitgt-1-. viae i.-ii at i.o-
S . n i-o i '.Y -J ' Inj-n gbl .f ttit wm-k. A mm
wi.o repre- ited ii to l.e t!.o little<ii. ghter his sj,ter.
wiio bail rwenlly ua ialii.1 .-ib. n.. ,b. .ugiil .1 m iu-
niuis, and aUcj i*> '. hi. 'iT'il.! R tie ' Id in h'
ro im. and him nut be'n nnl of sin. e. H<> rear .senteil

that he wxs on his way with il to Towauda, where it had
uuauhi.

ld]T STEL'CK o'IT.I LIGHTmm..? ON BA'urduv
morn In.- last, about 2 o'clock, doiuiga thunder shower,
a large nam tilled with hay, fciuin. .ve,, the ju' perly ol

Hiram Fncuorn ui l uatuaiy,! owushiji, wa, struck iviUi
lighluiugand enUreiy dtsiroye i. li.o o.u.i was on i.igli
ground and therefore considerably cxpoagJL Fanners j
shouod bo careful t s-gcq that lightning rods arc place d
ijp .n property fthi-WiuJ. AYe I -arn that the 1 .ss 1
about JIOO. No iusiuan -c.

- Fince flic aboye was put in type, wc lonm tint dor
lag the prpvnlon c of th" thurid. r storm of Afonday night

th.- ' glitiiftigstruck the egst peak of the barn of Ezra j
> v. ii- in Mciilleb iry, tearing the gabld end out about

hair wtiydown, ariflBetting lire to the hay. \ ijuml ? r

of liurv. -t land.- who were at the house with Mr. .su-ven.-
wen; to wook with ladders and water a id soon cxliugo
isbed the It-inc s. i.o s a.jul lifteeu doilais. -

Agitator.

The ltc].ulilic,in Convention of
bannh County have re nominated Hon. Gw.rsnv A
(iKowbya. Uim.ilion, and pa-scd tlua followingrcsolu
tions:

? Remitted , Tiiat in' again prcs.-ntinpth name of nur
fallow citizajo. lien. G. A. Grow, to the jtepublicyaasot
the District. vvc desire to do no iniusji. e to the worthy \
and esteemed gentlemen who may lie name.! from other
counties ; but Mr. Grow has b< 'oinea icitional man, he js

iijcutitted with great national questjous, by his talents j
and untiring Industry lie Ims nr.mired n standing and in-
fluence vvhih the Re publican party now ueed and which
yiight to bo continued in tuo National Councils. AYe
therefore earnest iy =.. licit tlje mcrqbei s of the paityyn j
the other counties, with thi if usual patriotism, again to
yield local preferences to the great demands qf the [>trty
and t.. a.?n>t uiiauimoiisly to the nomiantjou ol Mr. Crow.

" Reiolvrd. That S. B Chase, Esq., and ('. W. ('bpred
Iw> the Conferees to meet the Congressional Oonfereesof
this District ot lowanda, .M uidey, September 3d, luGib"

AVe learn tliat the Jaie lclcgaU' Elections in Tioga, re
suited iu tlie pletioq qjf a jarge majority ('avoiitble to
All. Gnoiy's rc uomiiiatioi).

Shipments of Coul from Townnda lay
the Barclay K. R- b Coal CreppZuy. Navigation opened
May Jtji. IbflU-

Ehipsnonts bar tUo wgtk fndiny Aug. 20,.. 753 ton.. ;
Izrcvj.ma Shipments, 1 l'J4 3 "

A mount for the ijpason 1T".f7 "

Amount for same [>eriod last year,. 16507 "

lucrcasc, Ij.r3 "

DISTRRSSJK,: ACCIPEXT ?On Wednesday,the ,
15th iinst., as a number of men were chopping timber m
the wo.jds, about two mil® trom tins plrce, au accident
of a most shocking character happened to a young man
named JosKifit FKVZIKK. He, with several others, were
falling timber on a side hill, and a tea billinga large hem-
lock, Mr. Fii.tziui went bcjjw for tlie purpose 9l' turning

it. While thns engaged the treo suddenly started roll- '
ine dowu the hill. Hr. F. made a jump to get ont of the
Way, aAd WjV*obliged to j.r. s.between a, slump and th'i

' rolling tree, when the tree caoght hid right leg between
it and the stump, crushing it iu a most horrible manner-
-1.4 tout ml,:-Run he wr.s obliged to remain uaw lue iog,

j wti.hwa onr; eighteen inches through, cO'dd bechep-
: pen 9".' !I( was bro;- lit to t< wn and l,!s ffu t ed limb

lone up by Dr.-L M. Ukac .x, -I P;.-!,- e. lire be <4

abova th voce were all broken ami pi: teiedf Sutui :n

De-ocrc:.

{\u25a0?ttf Attention is directed to the Public
Sale of the personal property of the estate of Arne-t

?(-Forbes,deceased, in Home township, advertised m our
colons.

The Crop at Home and Abroad.

The nccpuuts of the crops in England arc
all of the most dist oiirnginif character. A
private letter from high authority, by the last

1 steamer, shy- ~ 1
"

t '? Iho weather is rerv wet and cold, and, so
: "fnr ns 1 can-learn,? not a bbule of corn of any
j " kind'Lis vet been cut, and besides this the

I "potatoes, within the last week, have serious-
!" ly\u25a0deteriorated. 1 have just heard of a man
"in tnv neighborhootl offender to sell the potn-
" toes tn one hundred acres tor ikl per acre,

I " and 1 have not three bushels of sound in
i "every twelve. A work ago they looked tntie-
" uifieentl v. We must import food largely from

? "somewhere. Accounts from Germany are
T"jnst as bad, and throughout Central Europe.''
t We hear, al-o, that. English orders for

i American produce were triplicated, iu some
instances, by the last mail.

I It is 'now too late to hope that England can
t have anything like tin average crop. Up to

i the sth August the w hat was only just off the
blooming, ami as the nighls were then geetiog
longer and colder, s : x week-', at least, would

i l>e r> quired to bring the grain to maturity.?
i The farmers were not expecting to begin to

harvest before or about the second week in
i September, which is from a month to five

weeks later than the average of years. A
late harvest is alw avs a pn eari< us one, and a
writer in the Al.irk Lane Krjtre&s expresses a

doubt whether this year it will be concluded
before November. The same writer Calculates

ftbat England will require from seven to eight
! "million quarters of foreign wheat to make

np the deficiency in the stock and crop for the
year. The usual importation of foreign wheat
into England is about 5,000,000 quarters,

i which is little less than one quarter of the en-
lire c-msnmpt ion of the United kingdom. It

! seems that besidoa the bad whether there wa>
about one-fifth less breadth of wheat than
use d this year in Kngieml.

| On this side we have an unprecedented,and
from alt accounts, nn inexlianstiWlu crop of
cereal-,. Hut it is not distributed evenly over
the country. T ie southern .-tates will be la ret -

tlv dettoa lent npon th northwest f,r grain,
their crop proved almost an entire failure-
<ln the other hand, they have put t .e largost
crop of cotton upon the market that ever was
known. The excess cur any previous year
(except, perhaps, the last j wiii be not ies-
than tiiiit a million. This alutndance of cotton
wiil help to relieve England, and will transfer
ap illion i t her io>s to the feiouth. 'Those
liaviue credits at the Sviuih already begin to
tee I this.

'J' ie (I maiwl for our cereals on the Uoutiii-
eiit cannot ynd be estiaiuied, lmt it i iikdy to

lie cnnaiiArabhi. The Ir< ach iioursc refh ets

no little anxiety am <ng the produce dealers,
wliil, (2 ru-my is threatened with an exten-
sive delicit nev. !t i'. very cvi ieot that, tr-i y-
tli a' we hav'- to spare will be wanted abroad,
and that our railway*, canals, ship- and-team

i boats will have a great deal more to do than
they are cu| ible ot doing for the lest of tin-
year.? Limiting /L$A.

A eorp e of n lady was reeotertd from
the wreck of the bteamer llaivgarin on the
?J.Vii nil. it. was found by the divers iu the
centre of a tangle of cloths, silks, gitigliam>

iai d other textile hibries, and I rem t!ie dress
was supposed to be that ola cat. ill pa-seuger.
Some of hi-r hair reniainetl, a: i several piece*
of clothing covered her remains, iait nothing
was found to give the least cine to her name,
she was buried near the church on the L- ami
An American ensign was used as a pall over

? til* rough coliin. Tne b iriai s i vices, of the
English church were rend it the gr ive by Capt
(i Icniii -, of the lv chub, in a very and

appropriate manner, and the whole services
were very impressive.

.iirui
PENNSYLVANIA STATE

~

AGIUCI LI LKAL SOCIETY
10tli ANNUAL EXHIBITION

L .
S.N NN: ;

"

WYOMING BATTLE GROUND."
M£AR laiK

WYOMING MONUMENT,
sud in the vicinityof

Wilkes-Brtrre, Pittston & Scranton
IX Th /RrtXK t I idXTV.

riIHE EXHIBITION WILL OPEN ON
I TP ESP \Y. nnd will continue f air days, viz :

September 25th, 26th. 27th and 28th.
The dr>.tiiids, which .in most heantiftilly situated, are

not -ally lagge, but remarkably well aU.ipu.-d to tl.e pur-
posts ..I tin: lA,ribUi p.

II1E).' (UN ,-!;VI:NtTV T'V\"o .tCRfs,
A FINSTRA i. rui: HKSUB, as well as every <?&<*' fon-

yeni, awe n.-Aftaarjr t" ft'.- c-.mfbrt and *hfety IfAlAiNMii
andth-aainialsai.il article* they wish io exhibit, are
pio\ idey

Ari n.remeai-1 ire hvrj made wit!' the different Rafl-
roa.! I'mnpani. s fur ti.a t:.m*po nation ol artir.es .iitenri
ed lot exhibition.

FREE Of Cil VUG 12 BOTH WAYS.
Visitor*t" t!.- Fxhii ition w illfind im-t an;pi<; qccom-

lpi.ilatii.ns, at i . >i; r ate prices.
lde did- isnt 11 ilroad ('<\u25a0 npanVs will issue

K.YC'I'PSION TO KKTS.
l.ists o' l#iniiuiis, Ji,i|p-es, and Kciriuntimis, Ac., can

hi- at all tile pl in. i; a'. iLricuituiaTWarehouses, frniu
f!cn. E W. stnrd mris, wt tV ikes-H.irre and on applica-
tion on". 1 September Ist. to tin Secretary, at I larit-sUury.
Alter that Utae tlie Secrctaiy a oUrcc liilj l>c at West ,

l.u/.crne ennnty.

COMPEtITTOM OPFX TO ALL

A. <. HIA>TI?;

\ CAIII).?The undersigned begs leave to
say to the Ele-;t"rs ot tl.-j cuuuly or T?r.nl:eril that

h"e \viH he very lispny tn rt-eeii> their v >tes for the office
ot Proihnnotary at the eii.-ninß tHowrai flection.

lie does net itU tour .-.ultra, e-h- an.-e Jic has been so-

licited to do so' by any of his friends- for he has net nor

does lien4c th. w.\u25a0 ti accj.'iiit of his fitness t*-r the -flice,
or for any merit .rioos .-a-ici e pere:.i.re
a.-ks thcui simply 1.e.-sitae .he* would like the office, and'
!ieeati-e it is ntititr.il and t AsonaWe to isk for that which :
ire ilesire and which we may lawiullyobtaia.

Permit hiiu t > say further, that !?.- willltd highly l;on- |
ored with the reeeptlnn of your votes, whether row o;

many, snd <f elected, he wiil take Vfiry gniuWteligbt iu
hoti'ViiiKthe oliicc

TUTJIOWTI, Aug. 11, T c(;n. CEO, p. HORTOX.

WHO ARE IIxTTERESTED ?

r pHE subscriber is iu the collection and pay-
JL meat of his debts, h-iving-ohl out his entire etock

of Hardware, now-ffnds it virV necessary to collect nli
Ills arconnts.li 'tes and jodtrmants, a- fast as the law will
permit, in order to nicei his own fiifrafeuicuth, vrin. h h>-
iatentls to du withoutrc-pcet to persons, conse.iiieiitly all
having acconpts, no.es and judgment* wltir him must
settle and pay immedkcTy.il tli*VtxpiTt to >io so with
out paying coat 111 additi. u totlic.r prcMUt in J btcdntse.

1 can be found during basi c-- n itb- Wiird Hn
Towomla, Aug. 27, pbjf/, P-<3. M EL.

Wistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry
,

,
' I ''"_jvm< dy hag long been cherished hv the enm? .

.. LvTor P-remark-Wo effi. a.-y in iclievin'g.
| k-urtef the most ofctinate, painful and long standi

> ;r; -eoi O ;glt, \u2666 "Si!, iiitf ieuzii. Sore Throat, Urottrh ?'
*

I -\Vhooping i ddgti. Group, Asthma, Inflammation r.fc *
pings: whiMtev-n Cou-umption it-cll has yii-Ulcd to it!migic inflneuce alien a!! \u25a0 tli.-r means have failed It,
whole hist, ry i roves that the past has product
ri niedy of value, as a cure toi the uunieruns ai .1T n.inCcTflns {frrmfThary affections which prevail all ocr
the land.
READ THE FOI.I.i)\VIXG LETTER FROM A Him

|. 1,1 itEs-.i'Er:j' |Ajii.i. GF\r|j£Miy.
I.IME-TONT, Montour 00. t'a., Oct. R,

[ 1I U.S is to ert?y that 1 was proi>-.uoted by several obi
. siMai is n- onnmimntive, aid had all the Symptom* <-f the
; ilis.-aae in its worst form, such as coughing, severe naii,
? in the i-hrV, ahortnes ( hrvalh. night sacat-. and v.treme weakness and lassitude in IDV whole svstem M

family ne.n ly all having died of the disease. *1 had give'
up all hope of recovery, as nothing gave mc relief; burthrough the persuasion of a friend I was induced to tr

H>r. WWTAR'S KAIzSAM OF VvlLLl t'HEI.'RY. The
| first h itllc n lievul ine von-nl' rabiy. and the third

cured me entirely. 1 now ieel as we fiuevc-r I did in rnv
; life, and am able to follow uiy occupation as farmer as

, i-iily as_a::y
I also p.id . sister in n more advance I state of the di,

j e having been to her lied for ov-r a ? Var and
I 1 pi.-nnnnced beyond hope by our liest phvsiciaiN, Shu

! Is > was entirely euri-4 hy the M ild (%grry, but it i<_-
? i I six or lightbottles .iud alievtitl take- it o .i.-i,m.

, al.y as a preventive, h.-lag uatnraTfv wclTk ehesU-d.
\ v "ui li,r i" ' r> ''-v "f"'-'aR !' are similarly afflicted to

" J'" llnaui b/jWiW Chetlff, as 1 aa satis-fied that OQT frir your own vaToaole rernedv By sister a- d
myself would let now he living. I will cheerfully an-swer any one who may address me on the sui.j.;, {

' 1 state our more fulljr.
JACOB MILLER.

Caution lo Pvrrhtttert?' Theonlv ircnnrie Wktar's Bal-nn has the imllm signature of ?J. RCTTS" and theprnte.l one of the i'rourietoia on the outer wrapper'
d. \ other i> vile arul *

Prepared hy KKTff W. POWt.E CO.. Boston andfor - ile by PUT >v .t PVWK and l/r. H C Ponri ( T-wan.hi : I le- iirug .-store tsmithlieW ; John Mwmi k i;ister ;(, A Pl.uk. s Athens ;J F Loxu & So>e. Rariing-
tou ; ) NKWTOX. Moffmet.m ; I) f> PAmrnVßsr. HI. .y; Lo, k .roop.V llgNtiiiti,Alba jUIZKNstv .v MITCH-
EM. Hoy: J V Uo.jDii:-*x A Co: Rome; SX Rron-
S.N, Orwell: !.vl> M U.ut.KV, LER \ vsvii.Lii, and hy
ueaicrs every win i£. J

|s XK( 1 i i )1.l 6 SALl"*.?l'ublic Vend:!.: of
, J !" ' .''j; i'uty U-longiug'to the e-:.-iteof AmeatI- u Ol Lome township, . et.-ea.se !. on ti,,.- farmla , > upu-d bvtw *aidde, eaaod.oi, M'VfAY SFC-
TEMIIER io.i-uo.at j., ?SC a.m. (Said p -Vn-rtvI consisting of h rees, cows, young cattle, bogs, abeep
w igo;i-. .? HI . ntcs. aleiglu. hoy, plow a. drags, and all

1 \u25a0 s> oteu.als,?harntssi a, bed iruii hvddiog
-t ive.s .- id other kind ol ho isiliohl furniture, k 4c.

! ?*: \: -n;:,sunder $.5 n-h ; ov.-r and under
t-'a f-i e inootuM cjwlit: over S2O and under s">o sixon In- .re !il : :Ul ano upwards, nine iiionUis i red it with
int. . -t with approved. - \u25a0 urity. Bids t > he secured by
" ! 'S. j TOWXhR.1.0n.e, \jam 2,. I -do. Executor.

I 11.\ A .?Came to tlie piiolosnre of the
JLi -uh- r. . ; in Standing Stone townhfp, about six
week - ago. a Two tear Old RED STEER, with two
*!"!' -H'i| 4Ui t.u; ielt hind qaaftor. Tip; owner is re-
qn. -led to pro.u jir.-periy, pay civi-g- -, and take him
wv. JOHX KEXNKI'Y.

fin : St ne. Aug. 20. lsuo.

To Mf n iiimis iui<[ UcitleiN in Ureiuhl,
T in ': '* u '' Express Ereitrbt, will

1. run from the "Toze r Bridge." to Towinds and
\u25a0 b r - ? dayw in ea i w-ek. All Kr- glit

?' ????'\u25a0 o." ;i o. o:ne-pit e*. n!U>cpMimiti c deliv-ed.a \u25a0. at f.n-taifT. ri;,-ex oke*,tefr.p and in.,
vr-.i at Fie ri-k of tfie owners, j;.r care will

viiiit.a;-! it at.(lpo.f rich r*. Freight w. :
'? : ' 1 <*\u25a0 "frtif the ret fre. /-?- ?

I i; In in Si im. will use Jihs Itot endeavors to find a Lievisum. ~u . )ht Sa-'iueli inua. who-v Utks KiltwI . atenni. ~,'( orders ted to J wir? HioNF.st .thus, w Iis; promptly attended p. a: all limes, llie Boat 13 IfS. J.vpi. -a, i'u-.jja, wrh. >l.l* oil Tuesihv. Vu'a-l'-i
R- F. -i : 'Nf. i'r-'j ri.-t-o-
--?M Ttm. Agt and Capt.Direct ordiere to J Br., hor.i.i'o.

1 J.VBJ-.Z sIOXE, Ageat.
Allien*. A- g. ?v f*c.o.

J N the hi it! /o I j;spa'; ,\u25a0 /> tp/ttf Chm eJt
1. , Home, fa to ? ( ? irt ..f > nuuion Pleas of Bradfoni

Com.:/, X-. >1 iy term i s'.O.

Noti. e i- her. l.vgiven, that a nMiiloi- signed 1 v .T'*i
1..u ne-. i,. E. VViiitiey, IV m. L. lay...- , Rla.Misiii s-Ditii.

. P- 1. R.i : -, .. i ,;h< i i-, Brwtli'ord Cuti
y. h-v been i.ce*e..|,.d Is ti- \u25a0 C irt of Common Pleas of
said county, preying %> l.s . .--oori-rJ iwekr tlio namo
a-.- :j i ii t i .i 'i ot itmuc. Bgret

t- :'
'

n-t't ti Ito - i \u25a0 tit: n. \Vh< -
up >n. the -ome having Iw i t.eru-e : ind examined bv-
tuc i -mrU .am I.' -O. j is. art,vies and co'Mliti uis the.t
i rtli an.*: c..!;l*i' ",1 :i;.j ,g i, ' lawful. t
in t-\u2666 1 \u25a0 u* n. the i \u25a0 ? nun v th-* i ,n-t directed ssi. 1.
i u ng to is in'od .. th o i ct ol Use i'p>'tboolary ot sa.

i(? ud that it e<m iiU-crUii i:i o. j newspaper
' prtntcd in r' ? <*.: ir ircsaM'. fitat least thr-e welts

before t un- \t teim : tit appliea. ion hud been madmi
s.t:d Court to grant -od inu-f o o co' jior.ili.n, au !if
no-,"' ient re i n w.. sh..wi tb the ntrary. the suid
Court will ..utlie fir ;VI Iu vof > i.ir.nh- r n*-xu. deepe
s.-i-l js tilioii t ijc a . orpoiuliou h- preved b-r in said pi
titmn. 41.1.1 N M'IvEAX,Ptol v.

Pi nth..notary** (ff| Aug l.t, I*.; .

/ LV I I f(.JX. ?\V lipr. ns my vvifo CTXTHIA
V. 11 1.- 1. it iy Red and i oard wd y a Sigficicnt cause,

-isll i IAI :e. to :? i . I|" r- - o abutiU- or trusl
\u25a0

Tow <ndn. A g. M>. i-ii i; JtYitOX VV. KILMER.

?Two Valuable rarms for Sale.

in W vsnx, Hraiitonl Couni
i'a-, ut. a ,pi. ur a.Res from the village ot J

w.tn<l>. ??id.::ni:ig t< \u25a0u?y a> :es each, liudi-r a g.
-t it-- of eul! ,nn. Tim t.ui'.dings ernisist of fwo Crr.l-
- dwellings, tiir->i good barns, granery, apple orciuru

I\u25a0' .:u. pear, pea ii and sherry trees, ,V.
.. .llof w

will Le -old: t a to> gain. ForfiiTtherp irtieular* en
of HfiiltiK I'II.KCF, l.ving near the place.

At ysu.N. Au.p, , RnOU.

JMllfiflHLETTING.?Sen led pr >fo*.il>iJ will t*> rec. iv. 1 near the h-n*e of Thomas Manler
iu < 'acton on TUESDAY. Aug. 14, ISoO. until 1 o'clock
j.1f1., f.u :l,y b lihling and coidpktiag a Bridge a.
T.wanda ic- k.near that j'l.iee. S[nmilic:.tion<4 | t !

same may In; se< n at ihe house of (' s. Sellaixl, ami T
M. \\ alts aud at lite UomraiiuMoaers Otlice, lor ttu da>.previous to said Jrttio^.

P. DECKER,
| ' ? IMI.HUCB.

W. A. THOMAS,
Co-rmiismncr's effl. c, July .10. 1*0.). Com'r*

\ CAKTL J. 11. C'AKKVrespectfully iuforuj
a. L the ..t ?: i.sol iau ailda and v iuity, and the pub

1 g-ncratly that he ha- .\u25a0\u25a0.mnieiicrd the TAH.OPJV
hasim ss, n this place. Shop over Messrs. Montanye A
i ?>..: re w icrc he wol make to order all the various
kinds < f jjents garments in all (iot Jatg-t approved fash
ion-, and warrant them to fit. Crrriv; done-on stioji
notice. A al.are ol public patronage respectfully solicit
ed. Aug I, Isdb,

NOTICE.? Notice is here
1 a hy given that all p. reim- indebted to the estate .

ARXEsT FuUBE>, dec'i,,iaie ot Rome tow nship, ma -- I
it) ike Immediate payment, aud all person* having den: 1
i?iirisf said estate, willpresent them duly authenticated
lor S|Rh'li>e 11. .JOHN G. tpw N F.i. I

Aug.ut -';(. iMhi. l.\ . I

NOTICE.?Notice is here-!
\u25a0lj by, given. tjial ail persons indebted t.. the e-
tatc
reused, are h.-rehv reqne-ded to make payment wi' 1"* 1 d
delay, aud all persons having claims against said estate,
will nreaeu}. llg;ip duly authenticated i->r settle;.aid.

BEX.IAMIX FORBES,
yATM AX BAXTER.

July ad, ISCtI. Executors-

/L\ l TION -WTirrrfis tmr wife POI.U I
'

ha* left my bed nd hoard without any jo-t
this is therefore to tori.ul liper-oiis |nrboring rtr a
iug her uu my ig-couat, as 1 will pay no debts of hen ' m
tr?cling affefi this date.

JOSHUA BAYRY. Jr.
Xorth Townnd i. -Inly 5, ls6U. 1

AILMIMSTRATGK'S NOTICE.? Not**I
is hereby given, that iipgfspaiu indebted ti'Pi1

estitc Of WUJ.IAiJ M. bI.ADE. lat gf Spii: -
" I

twp., de. eased, are bevehy ree|iie*te<l to make P*R t
ment will,out delay, and all purson- having demawt- i |
against *:iul--state, will present them duly autlieutuAc \u25a0

e<l fur settlement. B F. KXAI'F-
P. C.9LADK.

Angust 27. Admini-ti' l",rs ' I

\ PMIXISTIIATOR'SXOTICE.- I
sIl is hereby given, that all ner*on* indebted '

estate of F.I.ISIIA 1' IIENStIX, deceased. late el *> j
lSuriiux toil .arc reoucirted to make payment witlioaWoC a
fud tho-e having,daims against the -aid estate win 1 \u25a0
present tlwm duiy authenticated for settlemeni

CHARRE.-S ]' WLQR, II
JriON BALI.VHP |

\tjff. ?T, 19(50. Administrator*, with will \u25a0

TNRIED AITI.MS, ut
_ j

kJTIIKI. HOOP IRTB -Lfioaiier thw |
iAI .vny other t acc


